Heritage Cutlery Rubber Finger Rings
Soft rubber finger rings. Fit most sizes. Available in red, green & blue.
HE1 Finger Ring Small $1.50
HE2 Finger Ring Large $1.50

Roseline Finger Rings
High quality rubber finger and thumb rings. Fit most scissors.
R90000 Finger Ring $4.95
R90001 Thumb Ring $4.95

Scissor Roll-up Case
Leather-like scissor roll-up pouch from E.M. Geib Company. Holds up to 8 scissors and can be folded up to be 10½” by 5” in size.
GE8505 scissor pouch $31.95
GE8507 leather scissor pouch $59.95

Leather Scissor Roll-up Case
High quality genuine leather scissor roll-up pouch from E.M. Geib Company. Holds up to 8 scissors and can be folded up to be 10½” by 5” in size.

Oster Stand Dryer
Adjusts for height, drying angle, and air flow direction. Designed to dry pets in their cage or right on the grooming table. Extra-long nozzle with adjustable air flow direction. Three heat levels and an "air only" setting for short-haired pets or pets with sensitive skin. Overload switch works automatically to prevent overheating (3700 FPM, 150 CFM, 14 Amps, 1600W). Mounted on 5 leg stand with caster wheels. CSA Approved
304-61 Dryer $329.95

Oster Cage and Table Dryer
Adjustable, with non-slip, vinyl coated, U-shaped feet designed to stand firmly on a table or hook securely to a cage. Three heat levels or an "air only" setting. Automatic overload switch to prevent overheating (3700 FPM, 150 CFM, 14 Amps, 1600W). CSA Approved
309-61 Stand Dryer $595.95

Oster Wall Mount Dryer
Features 3 heat and speed selections and removable filter screens. Conveniently mounts on a wall or counter. Shuts off automatically when placed in receptacle, or can be turned off manually. Comes with ground-fault plug for added safety. CSA Approved
317-61 Wall Mount Dryer $38.95

Andis Pet Dryer With Stand
QuietAire Ionic/Ceramic Dryer whisper quiet operation. 1875 watts of turbo drying power, 4 heat/3 air speeds. Adjustable stand included for hands-free drying. CSA Approved
AG-Dryer $38.95

Dryers
Wahl Model Dog
Model dogs can be groomed into a variety of breeds (eg. Poodle, Cocker, Bichon, Schnauzer). Dog has a hard plastic form imbedded with yarn plugs. It can be washed, cut, dried, styled and even dyed to make it more realistic. Great for practicing scissoring, brushing and styling. Ideal for use in competitions or in grooming schools, or use to showcase your styling expertise in your salon. Material: 100% acrylic. Dimensions: 19”L x 10”W x 17”H
WAS8020 Model Dog $85.95
Electric Cleaner Company K-9 Dryers
High velocity blowers that are high quality, durable and built to last. Come with a 10 ft. hose, air filter, wide/flat blower tip & round blower tip which can be removed or trimmed to adjust air flow. The body is made of heavy-duty 18 gauge steel. The heat produced by these machines is drawn off the motors. They do not contain heating elements. Come with a two year warranty.

K-9 I High Velocity Dryer  Professional, portable two speed dryer powered by two 18,500 rpm motor turbines to give a high volume of air (42,750 ft/min air flow). 115 Volts, 15 amps (requires 20 amp circuit). Available in metallic purple and blue. CSA Approved (other colors available by special order)
EC-K91 K-9 I dryer $519.95

K-9 II High Velocity Blower  Professional, portable two speed dryer powered by two 22,500 rpm motor turbines for maximum air volume (58,329 ft/min air flow, 218 cfm), 115 Volts, 17 Amps (requires 20 amp circuit). Perfect for long, thick hair breeds, cage drying and double hose use. Available in metallic purple and blue. CSA Approved (other colors available by special order)
EC-K92 K-9 II dryer $539.95

K-9 III High Velocity Blower  Professional, portable. Choice of one motor for delicate jobs or two motors for more blowing power. Powered by two 22,500 rpm motor turbines for maximum air volume (60,921 ft/min air flow, 245 cfm), 115 Volts, 18 Amps (requires 20 amp circuit). Perfect for long, thick hair breeds, cage drying and double hose use. Side by side motor arrangement creates more airflow plus makes motor brushes easier to change. Available in metallic purple and blue (other colors available by special order) Certified for sale in Canada by ESA
EC-K93 K-9 III dryer $599.95

Metro Blaster  Sturdy all steel construction, air flow 29,250 ft/min. With 2 stage dual fan. Has easy change foam filter. Comes with 10ft commercial strength hose and heavy duty neo-prene nozzle. Draws 9.5 peak amps, 4 peak HP. cUL Approved
B3 Blaster dryer $249.95

Metro® Cage/Crate Cooling Fan:  Powerful airflow. Hangs easily onto any pet cage, crate or carrier. Ultra quiet operation. Up to 100 hours of cooling relief. 2-speeds. Keeps pet comfortable in all kinds of weather. Ideal for home or travel Operates with 2 “D” batteries (not included)
CCF-1 Fan $13.95

Metro® Cage/Crate Cooling Fan:  Powerful airflow. Hangs easily onto any pet cage, crate or carrier. Ultra quiet operation. Up to 100 hours of cooling relief. 2-speeds. Keeps pet comfortable in all kinds of weather. Ideal for home or travel Operates with 2 “D” batteries (not included)
CCF-1 Fan $13.95

All the dryers we carry are CSA certified, or cUL certified or have been certified by ESA and are legal for sale in Canada.

Deboer Grooming Supplies & Repair Ltd.
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We ship same-day if ordered before 2:00 p.m.
Double K Challengair 9000II
Stand Dryer
Powerful BRUSHLESS motor - 1/3 hp, no maintenance, brushless motor is more powerful than any other stand dryer. Produces 260 cfm to dry animals quickly. Quiet operation - impeller design, housing material and sound damping intake dome all combine to reduce noise levels. Has stable, unbreakable 5 legged stand base. Gas spring-loaded adjustable stand assembly makes height adjustment almost effortless. Ergonomic, large adjustment handles. Versatile heat (cool, low & high heat) and air volume control settings. Impeller fan design produces air under high pressure, allowing the use of a hose with minimal air volume loss. Air intake filter keeps impeller and internal parts clean. Unbreakable, rustproof, dent-proof housing. Optional accessory kit available. Two year limited warranty on parts and labor. Certified for sale in Canada by ESA.

DK9002 Stand dryer $589.95
Accessory Kit Includes 2 ½” diameter by 6’ hose, cage hanger, air diffuser cage hanger, crevice tool and air restricter nozzle. DK9002kit Accessory kit $99.95

Double K Challengair 560 Dryer
Brushless “No Maintenance” motor that requires no brush changes. Helps protect animals from the risk of hyperthermia (overheating) or hypothermia (chilling) - A thermistor, located in the small well beneath the grate, is part of a control system that measures the temperature in the cage and prevents the cage temperature from exceeding approximately 107 degrees. With this control system, the Challengair 560 greatly reduces the risk of animal discomfort or harm. The Challengair 560 has 70% more airflow than any other cage dryer and greater air volume (750 cfm) than any other dryer in its category. It is also the quietest cage dryer on the market. Fits most standard veterinary and grooming cages. Has a 60 minute safety timer. Versatile settings include two air volume and heat adjustments. Air filtration on both air inlets helps keep fan and internal parts clean. Two year warranty on parts and labor. Warranty does not include filters.

DK560 Challengair Cage Dryer $439.95
DK10097 Replacement foam filter set (2) $8.95

Double K 2000 XL Variable & 2 Speed Blowers
Now available in Canada, the 2000XL produces more air volume than other similar dryers due to the aerodynamic housing design and a smooth hose lining which reduces resistance when air travels through the hose, thereby increasing the air volume. At the same time, due to the polyethylene housing it is significantly quieter than other forced air dryers with aluminum or metal housings. The housing itself is virtually indestructible and will not rust, dent or crack as metal housings can. It will retain its beauty much longer than metal dryers. All 6 included nozzles twist-on to the hoses to prevent “pop-off” that can occur with other forced air dryers. Two year limited warranty includes hoses and nozzles. Available in either a two speed or variable speed version.

DK20002 2000 XL 2 Speed (black) $235.95
DK2000V 2000 XL Variable Speed (black) 265.95
DK2014 2000 XL wall mounting kit 28.95

DK2196 Internal Foam Filter $4.50
DK2027 External Foam Filter 4.50
We ship same-day if ordered before 2:00 p.m.

**Grooming Books**

**Notes from the Grooming Table**

*An All Breed Guide for the Professional Pet Groomer and Stylist* Melissa Verplank, Certified Master Stylist, former member of GroomTeam USA, contest grooming judge, industry speaker and Director of The Paragon School of Pet Grooming has teamed up with nationally recognized wildlife artist, Lisa VanSweden, to create this comprehensive grooming guide. The focus of “Notes” is basic pet trimming using typical pet grooming techniques. The illustrations are clear, concise and up-to-date for pet grooming styles, and it features more than 150 breed profiles. Included are step-by-step instructions and hundreds of detailed illustrations to help you groom any breed of dog at a glance. 496 pages Spiral bound 8.5x11

**Notes Pocket Pal Edition**

This book is made for the groomer on the go! Designed to be rugged and water resistant, it fits right in your smock or apron. This 93 page guide is printed on plastic paper and gives you a quick and condensed grooming guide for the most popular breeds as well as four new breeds; Black Russian Terrier, Cesky Terrier, Glen of Imaal Terrier and Irish Red and White Setter. This 6.5x5 book packs a punch and is the perfect complement to the original Notes From The Grooming Table.

--

**Bear Power Dryer I**

A powerful 2 hp, 2-speed pet/dog dryer. The breakthrough technology of the B-Air Bear Power Dryer brings natural heating and quiet, insulated operation. It includes a 6 ft. rubberized flexible hose with three interchangeable nozzles to assist in drying. Washable filters help keep unit free of pet hair. The unit is constructed of high impact ABS. Built-in handle makes it easy to position this 7.8 lb. lightweight unit. With a 10 ft. power cord, this unit is small and portable for easy storage. (C-ETL-US certified)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PD-100</td>
<td>Bear Power Dryer I</td>
<td>$169.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PD-105</td>
<td>Replacement 6ft hose</td>
<td>21.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PD-110</td>
<td>Replacement filter with frame</td>
<td>11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PD-115</td>
<td>Replacement filter foam (5pk)</td>
<td>7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PD-120</td>
<td>Replacement carbon brushes</td>
<td>16.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bear Power Dryer II**

Offers excellent drying power and tremendous value. This quality built dog grooming dryer features a powerful 4 HP double motor design with a variable speed switch and a 10 foot hose & three hose attachments. Washable filter help keep unit free of pet hair. High impact ABS construction. Insulated for quiet operation. Light weight (14 Lbs). C-ETL-US certified.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PD-200</td>
<td>Bear Power Dryer II</td>
<td>$319.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PD-205</td>
<td>Replacement 10ft hose</td>
<td>25.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**B-Air Grizzly Dryer**

Comes with a 3 Speed 1HP Motor producing up to 3550 cfm with a low 9.8 amps power usage. 25 ft cord. When used with the optional multi-cage drying kit the drying application ranges from single to multiple cage pet drying. Has swing out kick-stand, safety locks to multicage drying kit, handle designed for balanced carrying, exclusive fan blade design. Comes with 1 year warranty / 5 years on housing. C-UL-US approved

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PD-300</td>
<td>Grizzly Dryer</td>
<td>$389.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PD-305</td>
<td>Filter Kit (2)</td>
<td>23.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PD-310</td>
<td>Filter foam (4 pack)</td>
<td>11.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Grizzly Dryer Multi-Cage Adapter**

The cage drying adapter has been specifically designed to adapt to any Grizzly Dryer enabling drying to 3 different cages simultaneously. 3 separate 8’ long ducts made out of high quality, flexible vinyl with air control gates control airflow to the cages.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PD-320</td>
<td>Multi-Cage adapter</td>
<td>249.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**B-Air Cub Dryer** A uniquely designed single cage (brushless) dryer offering low amp draw (2.3amps), built in handle for easy positioning and carrying. Constructed of non rusting high impact roto molded polyethylene to provide years of dependable service. Air volume of 375 CFM. 6ft power cord.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PD-400</td>
<td>Cub Dryer</td>
<td>$179.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PD-405</td>
<td>Filter Kit</td>
<td>23.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PD-410</td>
<td>Replacement filter foam (4)</td>
<td>11.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Singe Cage Adapter** The adapter comes with an 8’ long duct made out of high quality flexible vinyl with an air control gate controlling airflow at the cage.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PD-420</td>
<td>Cage Adapter</td>
<td>94.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**B-Air Bear Power Dryer I**

A powerful 2 hp, 2-speed pet/dog dryer. The breakthrough technology of the B-Air Bear Power Dryer brings natural heating and quiet, insulated operation. It includes a 6 ft. rubberized flexible hose with three interchangeable nozzles to assist in drying. Washable filters help keep unit free of pet hair. The unit is constructed of high impact ABS. Built-in handle makes it easy to position this 7.8 lb. lightweight unit. With a 10 ft. power cord, this unit is small and portable for easy storage. (C-ETL-US certified)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PD-100</td>
<td>Bear Power Dryer I</td>
<td>$169.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PD-105</td>
<td>Replacement 6ft hose</td>
<td>21.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PD-110</td>
<td>Replacement filter with frame</td>
<td>11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PD-115</td>
<td>Replacement filter foam (5pk)</td>
<td>7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PD-120</td>
<td>Replacement carbon brushes</td>
<td>16.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>